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Introduction {#j_raon-2016-0003_s_001}
============

Pancreatic adenocarcinoma, despite extensive research, remains one of the deadliest cancers with high mortality rate. Surgical resection represents the only curative treatment for this pathology, but the majority of the patients are incurable at initial presentation with metastatic (stage IV) or surgically non-resectable disease (stage III disease).[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_001]--[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_003] At present gemcitabine and paclitaxel (Abraxane) are the best chemotherapeutic agents used for treatment of pancreatic cancer, however, patients develop drug resistance over the time. Thus, new alternative strategies, involving less toxic agents have been considered for local treatment of pancreatic cancer.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_004]--[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_006] It is of note that chemotherapeutic resistance in pancreatic cancer is associated with low penetration of drugs into tumour cells due to the presence of fibrotic stroma.

Reversible electroporation (EP) is a physical method used to overcome the barrier of the cell membranes by applying short and intense electric field, depending by cell characteristics as shape, size, and cytoskeleton structure and membrane composition. Applications of these pulses create rapid voltage changes that usually reach values between 0.5-1 V. This local polarization, deforms mechanically the membrane by forming a hydrophilic pore with a radius of ≈ 1 nm. It was hypothesized, that primary hydrophobic pores induced the transition to hydrophilic based precisely on a strong and nonlinear local transmembrane voltage. This treatment enables access for extracellular agents into the cells. For this reason EP may be combined with chemotherapeutic agents to improve their uptake, in particular hydrophilic drugs that, differently from lipophilic, are poorly or not permeant; this new cancer treatment modality is named electro-chemotherapy (ECT).[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_007]--[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_010] The use of ECT for tumour treatments leads to a local potentiation of chemotherapy by reducing the doses of the drugs, minimizing the side effects, and increasing the efficacy of chemotherapy. In the perspective of pancreatic tumour treatment with ECT, several pre-clinical and clinical studies have been performed. This review will summarize the published papers reported in literature on the efficacy and safety of ECT in pre-clinical and clinical studies on pancreatic cancer.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_011]--[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_017]

ECT in treatment of pancreatic cancer: *in vitro* studies {#j_raon-2016-0003_s_002}
=========================================================

Several studies have been conducted in order to identify the optimal electric field characteristics (amplitude, duration and number of electric pulses and repetition frequency) and the appropriate antineoplastic drugs whose cytotoxicity could be increased by combination with EP.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_018],[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_019]

MTT assay allowing to define cellular cytotoxicity, is the method commonly used to screen drugs for feasibility and safety on both electro-permeabilized and not electro-permeabilized cells. It has been shown that, cell death due to the EP procedure was less than 4%, and that more than 90% of cells were permeabilized. Among several substances evaluated in association to EP some of them, such as daunorubicin, doxorubicin, etoposide and paclitaxel, did no show increased cytotoxicity. For carboplatin and cisplatin (CDDP) the efficacy of EP was indexed with a factor 3 and 2.3, respectively, on the IC50 (inhibitory concentration 50%), while bleomycin (BLM) was indexed with a value of 300.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_020]--[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_022] These data suggest that BLM, by inducing apoptosis of several cancer cell lines, is considered the drug of choice for ECT, while the use of CDDP still remains to be fully explored.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_023],[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_024]

Few studies have been performed on the use of ECT in pancreatic cancer treatment, but the emerging results are very encouraging. In particular, in a recent publication, were reported the feasibility and the safety of ECT for the treatment of pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma (PDAC), a highly aggressive disease which normally is diagnosed in advanced stage. In this study it was demonstrated that EP represents a safe procedure in the treatment of PDAC and that can potentiate the effect on cytotoxicity of bleomycin and cisplatin in pancreatic tumour cell lines, PANC-1 and Miapaca-2 ([Table 1](#j_raon-2016-0003_tab_001){ref-type="table"}).[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_017]

###### 

Electrochemotherapy treatment in pancreatic cancer cell lines

  Reference                                           Cell lines   Drugs         IC50 (P value)   Methods     EP parameters
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------- ---------------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Girelli et al., 2015*[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_017]   PANC1        Bleomycin     \< 0.0001        MTS assay   8 pulses, 100 μs of duration, 5 Hz
                                                      MiaPaCa2     Cisplatin     ≤ 0.0001         FACS        
  *Sundararajan, 2014*[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_026]     PANC1        Gemcitabine   \< 0.0001        MTS assay   high intensity, low duration (microseconds) pulses; low intensity and long duration pulses (milliseconds).
                                                      PANC28                     ≤ 0.0001                     

New applications of ECT protocol on pancreatic cancer cells have been developed. These techniques combined the use of natural compounds and chemotherapeutics drugs to ECT procedure, in order to reduce cytotoxic drug effects. In particular, two different studies have demonstrated that nanocurcumin, a polymeric nanoparticle-encapsulated curcumin, has better efficacy on pancreatic or breast tumour cell lines respect to normal curcumin and it is able to activate the same molecular pathways.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_025],[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_026] Another natural compound that could be used in association with ECT is the epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG), the most abundant catechin found in green tea, in particular combined with BLM. Recently, we showed the efficacy and synergism of EGCG and BLM on the inhibition of pancreatic cancer MiaPaCa-2 cell proliferation by inducing apoptosis.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_027]

Several studies are ongoing in our laboratory, to demonstrate that ECT treatment can potentiate the efficacy and synergism of EGCG and BLM in pancreatic cancer cells and in pancreatic cancer mouse model.

Taken together, these studies suggest that ECT could be considered as a valid technique for treatment of pancreatic cancer, although more studies will be needed in order to refine the ECT protocols.

Electrochemotherapy in pancreatic cancer: *in vivo* animal models {#j_raon-2016-0003_s_003}
=================================================================

It is has been reported that (EP), has been used for different types of clinical applications in treatment of cancer: irreversible (IRE) or reversible electroporation combined with chemotherapeutic agents (ECT). IRE is an ablative non-thermal technique which uses a high voltage (maximum 3,000 V) small microsecond pulse lengths (70 to 90 μs) to induce cell membrane permeability which leads to slow/protracted cell death over time. Pre-clinical data supporting both the safety and effectiveness of IRE in treatment of pancreatic cancer have been published. In particular, Bower *et al.* performed an in *vivo* study demonstrating no adverse events of IRE around the portal veins in a large porcine animal model. All pigs have been exposed to a pulse field generated with maximum 3,000 V for 70-90 μs and revealed only mild adhesions, no ascites, and no pancreatic necrosis. This study demonstrates that IRE protocol of the pancreas performed at an optimal voltage is well tolerated, with rapid resolution of pancreatic inflammation and preservation of vascular structures.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_028] Similar results were confirmed by Charpentier *et al.* who generated an acute animal model (2 hours survival) and also demonstrated no vascular thrombosis as well as effectiveness with complete ablation in pancreas and liver.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_029]--[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_031] Another group, showed the feasibility of IRE against pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma (PDAC). This study demonstrated that IRE treatment had significant antitumour effects and prolonged survival in mice with orthotopic xenografts. Extensive tumour necrosis, reduced tumour cell proliferation and disruption of microvessels, were observed at different days post-IRE.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_032] Recently, it has been demonstrated the efficacy of irreversible electroporation in human pancreatic adenocarcinoma by using heterotopic murine model. In this paper, authors optimized IRE parameters and evaluated the effects of IRE on surrounding tissues, recurrence, and biomarker expression changes in recurrent/incompletely electroporated mice tumours.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_033],[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_034]

In alternative to use of IRE in treatment of cancer, some pre-clinical studies using different animal models have been performed to investigate the local and systemic effects of ECT in cancer. Sersa *et al.,* in mice models of murine fibrosarcoma SA-1 treated with bleomycin-ECT, described mice tumour destruction due to the immune system activity highly stimulated by ECT, an increased apoptosis of endothelial cells surrounding the tumour, and a reduction of blood flow in the vessels supplying the lesion.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_035] Roux *et al.,* by analyzing two tumour mouse models (sarcoma and melanoma) treated with bleomycin-ECT, have demonstrated an increase of local T-dependent response due to a massive recruitment of CD11c and CD11b positive cells in the tumours depending on tumour-associated antigen (TAA) release.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_036] However, the parameters and safety of ECT are well calibrated for the treatment of cutaneous and subcutaneous lesions, but not for deep-seated tumours as the pancreatic cancer. So, in order to perform a standardization of ECT protocol for pancreatic tumours, other studies on animal models will be needed. One of the first works on the use of ECT in pre-clinical pancreatic cancer treatment was published in 1998 b*y* Nanda *et al.* In this study, human pancreatic tumours (Pan-4-JCK) implanted subcutaneously in nude mice, were treated with ECT using BLM, mitomycin C or carboplatin. Tumours were monitored for a period of 89 days after the therapy and showed a significant regression ([Table 2](#j_raon-2016-0003_tab_002){ref-type="table"}).[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_012] Similar results were obtained in another study in which nude mice, xenografted with pancreatic adenocarcinoma cells, were subjected to a different scheme of EP with new electrodes for drugs (doxorubicin, fluorouracil or cisplatin) delivery. Tumour growth analysis performed after 28 days of ECT treatment, revealed a significant regression ([Table 2](#j_raon-2016-0003_tab_002){ref-type="table"}).[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_037] Another study investigated the use of electrically mediated drug delivery for the treatment of pancreatic adenocarcinoma in a hamster model. Authors showed that treatment of subcutaneous tumours with bleomycin and electric fields resulted in a 100% complete response rate while treatment of tumours induced in the gland, resulted in a 25% complete response rate ([Table 2](#j_raon-2016-0003_tab_002){ref-type="table"}).[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_013] As reported previously, recently Girelli *et al.* have demonstrated the feasibility and the safety of ECT for the treatment of pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma. In this study, New Zealand non pathological rabbits were subjected to open surgery EP of pancreas and duodenum, according to the ESOPE pulse protocol. Neither systemic nor local toxic effects due to the electroporation procedure were observed, demonstrating the safety of the optimized electric parameters in the treatment of the pancreas *in vivo.*[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_017]

###### 

Electrochemotherapy (ECT) in animal models of pancreatic cancer

  Reference                                              Animal models   Cell lines   Methods   Drugs         Effects
  ------------------------------------------------------ --------------- ------------ --------- ------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Nanda et al., 1998*[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_012]        Nude mice       Pan-4JCK     ECT       Bleomycin     Tumour regression after 89 days
                                                                                                Carboplatin   
                                                                                                Mitomicin C   
  *Dev et al., 2000*[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_037]          Nude mice       BxPc3        ECT       Cisplatin     Tumour regression after 28 days
                                                                                                Doxorubicin   
                                                                                                Fluruoracil   
  *Jaroszeski et al., 1999*[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_013]   Golden          PC-1         ECT       Bleomycin     100% complete response rate in subcutaneous tumours, 25% response rate in orthotopic tumours
                                                         Syrian                                               
                                                         hamster                                              

Taken together these studies suggest that ECT can be used for the local control of non-resectable pancreatic cancer adenocarcinoma (PDAC).

Electrochemotherapy in clinical studies of pancreatic cancer {#j_raon-2016-0003_s_004}
============================================================

Recently, different experiences showed the clinical approach of ECT for the treatment of deep-seated tumours as pancreatic cancer diseases[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_015],[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_038] and liver metastases from colorectal cancer.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_039] Specifically for pancreatic cancer, a clinical phase I/II study on patients with locally advanced disease, is ongoing at the National Cancer Institute, *"G. Pascale Foundation"* of Naples.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_038] Patients are enrolled in this study by using the following inclusion criteria: age between 18 and 80 years; good mental health; life expectancy ≥ 3 months; diagnosis of pancreatic adenocarcinoma or pancreatic neuroendocrine tumours, confirmed by histological analysis; locally advanced disease \[stage III\]. In this study, were not included patients with one or more of the following conditions: pregnancy positive test for women, significant heart disease, coagulation disturbances, and allergy to bleomycin, lung and kidney dysfunction, concomitant presence of distant metastases. It is important to underline that all patients received systemic chemotherapy (GEMOX or FOLFIRINOX). Subsequently, to choose the patients suitable to receive ECT treatment, were performed clinical and radiological examinations (CT, MRI and PET). By using functional MRI parameters, it was observed a significant reduction of viable tumour tissue in ECT treated target area. Results from PET analysis, indicated that the uptake of[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_018] FDG during post-operative PET examination was lower in respect to pre-operative evaluations. No serious side effects for the patients were observed. In addition, pain reduction of patients (evaluated by VAS-score) was reported immediately after the ECT treatment compared to pre-operative status. Preliminary data on feasibility and safety of the ECT treatment on patients with locally advanced cancer were reported by Granata et *al.*[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_015] For a significant number of patients, a reduced diameter and tumourigenicity of the lesions associated with good clinical parameters were reported.

These data suggest that ECT can be safely performed in locally advanced pancreatic tumours.

ECT *vs* IRE in treatment of patients with unresectable pancreatic cancer {#j_raon-2016-0003_s_005}
=========================================================================

It is of note that multi-modality therapy, including chemotherapy, surgery and/or radiation therapy represent the optimal treatment option for patients with pancreatic adenocarcinoma especially stage II disease. Since the incidence of more advanced staged disease (stage III and stage IV) is becoming higher over the time, only a small percentage of patients who are diagnosed with pancreatic adenocarcinoma are eligible for definitive surgical resection. Due to this high incidence, alternative techniques have been developed in order to improve quality-of-life especially in patients with stage III pancreatic adenocarcinoma. Radiofrequency ablation (RFA) has been studied as possible therapy centered on thermal techniques, but the reported morbidity rates were high in the majority of these published studies.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_040]--[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_044] In addition, anatomy of pancreas represents a significant obstacle to other thermal ablation techniques including cryoablation, high intensity focal ultrasonography, and MWA which to date have not been as well studied as RFA. To bypass the problems relative to thermal techniques, irreversible electroporation (IRE) has been introduced to treat pancreatic cancer, since it does not use thermal energy and does not damage blood vessels and bile ducts.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_045]--[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_049] Recent studies have demonstrated the safety and palliation with encouraging improvement in overall survival. It has also been demonstrated that for patients with LAPC (stage III), the addition of IRE to conventional chemotherapy and radiation therapy results in substantially prolonged survival compared with historical controls.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_050] [Table 3](#j_raon-2016-0003_tab_003){ref-type="table"} summarizes clinical studies on IRE in pancreatic cancer.

###### 

Clinical studies on irreversible electroporation (IRE) in pancreatic cancer

  Reference                                           No. of patients   Stage of pancreatic cancer   Results
  --------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ---------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Bagla *et al.,* 2012[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_054]     78                Stage III                    No residual disease and a decreasing cancer antigen 19-9 level.
  Mansson *et al.,* 2014[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_055]   5                                              No serious treatment-related adverse events were observed.
  Paiella *et al.,* 2015[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_056]   10                Stage III                    Overall survival of 7.5 months
  Martin *et al,* 2013[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_057]     54                Stage III                    Improvement in local progression-free survival (14 *vs.* 6 months, p = 0.01), distant progression-free survival (15 *vs.* 9 months, p = 0.02), and overall survival (20 *vs.* 13 months, p = 0.03).
  Martin *et al,* 2014[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_058]     48                Stage III                    No significant vascular complications were seen, and of the high-grade complications, bleeding (2), biliary complications (3) and DVT/PE (3) were the most common.

DVT/PE = deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism

It is important to underline, that recent studies have shown that a small area of thermal effect of IRE is likely present immediately adjacent to the probe.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_051] In addition, treating deep seated tumours either during open surgery or percutaneously in liver or other organs due to high voltage (up to 3000 V) and consequently high currents (up to 50 A) delivered pulses could potentially interfere with cardiac activity.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_052] Moreover, one limitation of IRE remains tissue heterogeneity and the unique settings based on tumour histology and prior induction therapy. For this reason, based on our knowledge, IRE could not be considered a standard-of-care practice for treatment of locally advanced pancreatic cancer. As previously described, preliminary studies indicate that ECT represents a feasible and safe treatment modality in patients with locally advanced pancreatic adenocarcinoma. Differently from IRE, ECT protocols for pancreatic cancer uses a lower voltage and lower currents of delivered pulses. In this way the risk of interference with cardiac activity of patients is lower than those induced by IRE protocols. A recent observational study on the effects of ECT in colorectal liver metastases treatment, demonstrated that in patients after ECT treatment, were found in ECG signals recorded during early post-operative care, no major changes in functioning of the heart or pathological morphological changes.[@j_raon-2016-0003_ref_053]

Conclusions {#j_raon-2016-0003_s_006}
===========

IRE and ECT represent new non-thermal techniques with high interest in treatment of locally advanced pancreatic cancer. IRE applies a higher voltage leading to cell death by apoptosis rather than necrosis. Despite the exact mechanism by which IRE induces apoptosis is still unclear, it seems to induce permanent nanopore formation and consequent ion disruption. As previously reported, although IRE is known as non-thermal technique, studies provided evidence that induces a small area of thermal effect near the probe. One complication for patients treated with IRE is a significant musculature contraction as consequence of high voltage induced. On the other hand, ECT protocol for pancreatic cancer uses a lower voltage and lower currents of delivered pulses. No side effects or major complications have been recorded for ECT treatment of patients with pancreatic cancer, although clinical studies need to be improved.

Taken together, these data suggest that IRE and ECT are promising techniques for treatment of pancreatic cancer, although both require more investigation in the future.
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